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from the dingo 

S INCL che early days of l:.urorcan seule
rnenc. d i " !IOCS ( Cmris lupus tlin,t;o!h.l\·t 

hccn wen as nudaws in Au!ltr.ali.). Their wild 
n.u ure m.1kes, 1hem unsuitahle a~ domestic 
pcl\, .md 1 hci r h:tr3SSn>enc of >http nnd omle 
ha.~ r.1r>ed chc ire of pascoralim, promplint; 
r<J'<'>I<d •ncmpt• 21 the dmgo'~ cr>doc:noon. 

Many millions of dolbrs h"'·c been <pent 
in chc pasc 150 y<:LI'$ on concrol measures 
including >t.Up bonuso; huncing with craps 
and guns; pOI.SQning; and COil.\tnJ'-tiun of lhc 
wnrld'~ long~t fence. llur rhe,c dfo11~ hnw 
l>ccn largely uot>uccessftJ, ami pruloahly woro't 
c;auo;c the dingo·s demise. lno;tcnO, tro~~
breeding with che domcmc dog ((,,m btpus 
Jsmifi,Jrit) looms as a larger eh roe en che 
din~:o '> >urviv.U. 

The urgent ne<d for ace ion eo >.~ve the 
pure clcngn gene pool 1< highlighted m The 
tlm,(Q m Ausrrnfi,l 1111d AJsn. '' new book i:>y 
CSI RO ccologi>r Dr L,uric Cochcn of the 
l'ropkall-.co')'srcms Rc<earch (A:m rc nt 

Darwin. In the book's tonal chnpccr, Cmhcct 
outlines che dingo's plight and sugsem 
onc.uurc> eo <urb the increasing race ol 
h) hridc..,uon on Awtn!i:a. 

Dcng~ Jre primimc dog.> chJt cvolv<d 
from a ~pe<ics ol wolf 6000-1 () 000 )'tnr< ago 
and hcc.tonc wcdesprc:ad throughoUt >Outhern 
A<i.t, A<ia n <e•f.crer< sub<equencl)' introduced 
dingoes to lndon~sia, llorneo. l'he 
l'hillipinc;, New Guinea. Mad•gasc.u .tnd 
mh<r i>l>ml.. including Awu;t]iJ .3500-4000 
year< ago. 

The \\Orld 's remo.inong dongo populJroons 
ar.: c.:Onlcntr.uc:d in Au~trall3. and \omh-~.asc 
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A<ia. ~uncp conduct«! m the pJ.<e 20 )'"J" 

have <hown chat lhaoland has the pure« 
dingo pupula11um, but this is changing 
mpidly a< chc mvn<r<hip of domc<ric clog' in 
Thailand incrca<es. Cor~lt says chi1 may lead 
to tl1e evcncuJI extinction ofTho.i dingoco. 

8orticf\ bee" ccn dum otic dog> Jnd 
dong~ are hcmg r<mov<d in Au<crah• too. 
Cross-hr<-«lmg. ;t]rcadr common en 
popul:w.·d t:O<titJ..I nr~.u, is now inuc-.a')ing 111 

the mnl:>ack, • nd chc pure dingo gene ponl i• 
~ing sw.1mped. Already in th~ sou1h-eascern 
highl.uod > JOOuc one-third of the popul.uiom 
arc: uoss .. brcctll. 

'At; :lCCe<.\ 10 1he more remote arr"J( cl 
Australia <udt a> the Top End be<omc< ..-;uoer, 

the ""S" " ''" for hrbriilis:nion eo >krroc.ket. 
Corhcn <av' Unle$_< chere is • radoc:1l ch•nge 
in people's micudes. pure dingoes ma1 well 
he ucinct bcluoc che end of che 21" 
Century.' 

Corbcn •·'Y' hybridisacion occurs cuher 
when lint:.' ·~o bw~h' • or when din&O<.'\ t.UI11l• 

to town. He >;11'> chnc i> a trend for pcuplc to 
acquorc hrbrod dongo pups. buc chc 're•< 
often roam, or ,m, abandon«! JS adult< 
bee.. we eh~· •re coo "ild. Their dingo gene; 
nukc ic c><y for chcm to infilctntc wald dingo 
society·"'" brrcd wtrh pure clingoe<. r lm 
prcx.c\\ onur;, fretiUCII tly in scmi-o·ur.tl .trc'"' 
omlying l:lrgc urhan centres, >ut.h a~ Dnrwin 
and AI ice Springs. 

1\parc from conl3ntinacing chc dingo·~ 
gene pool. ocher problem; exist with dingo
dog hvbnd<. The•• pmc more of • chr<JI eo 
chr pa.<cor.ll mdum~· rhan pure dongOC"t do. 

BccnL<c hyhri<l< <.on breed tWICe a year, che} 
arc c:Jpable of kclling twice as many calve\'" 
pure clingoc' c:m. And on urhan arc>< hyhrocl< 
arc probably more dangerous eo human; ch.ln 
mosc pure tlomc>IIL breeds. 

Protecting the gene pool 

Corhcn >;~p dn·eloping ~purr dingo gcuc 
pool maoncaoncxl h)' • lomtrcd numhcr nl 
rcgistcr<d din11o bre<ders- is a necessary llrsc 
>eep """""I' j>l'otocoing the purebred dingo. A 
second srep would hero publicise the dingo\ 
plighr ~ 1h:u 1:''''' llllrod.uccd to limu cross 
bre<ding wich domestic dogs will ~ 
u11derstood Jnd Jc<eptcd. Su<h law• >hould 
onclude bannong dmgocs from bcmg kcpc a.< 

petS. and nerol""'!: dog, kept in remote orcns, 
he says. 

Ulrimacdy, the goal would be eo 
reinrrodu<e 1>ure dingoe> eo the wild. bm 
Corben acknowledge.< rhar rhis mny never he 
practic:JI 

'In an odeal world people would own only 
neuter«! domescic dogs or rungocs,' Corbeu 
s:tys. · Adequ~c..- >Co.k.s of n~tivc dingoo >nd 
0\'J and srcrm rcprcsc:ming dingo gentlll 
divc.,.it)' from •11 llUJOr Australian and Asun 
habarar< - would ~stored b)' dingo bre<der~. 
the bush would be de~ red of feral hybrid.> Jnd 
feral dog•; oncl MCJ<k woul<l he prore<:tcd fo·om 
dingo prednuon. t he dream of releasing purr 
dingoes uuo the weld could then b<gon .' 

In che rc.t.l world. however, a more 
pr>gmatic .oluuon a; need«!. This mcaru 
assumong chat mo<e Austr.lian habitat< "ell 
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J\s well as cxami11i ng the ditt1)o's future, 
TIJI' dinga in ArfJ/r17fi,t mull!iin outlinc.:s rhc.!' 
animal '~ origin, :~.ncc~ary :and world 
disoriburion. incl uding cult ural and 01her 
rckuionships berw~cn dingoes :tnd indigenous 
people; in Austr3lia and Asia. lr .also describe. 
the mcc hods U>Cd to study dingo<'~; dingo 
cltar:lcrc.•ris[ics, living :arc."3!. :Jncl nwvemems; 
behnviour :mcl comJnunieat ion; social and 
population dyMmic.<: feedi ng ecology; :ond 

mrcr.tccions bcrwccn the dingoes and their 
v:trinus prey. 

nc,•ct again b< liwly available to Jingoes. no 
matter how .succe5S'fully Jin~o brecc.Jers 
srockpilc rhcir genes. 

Corheu >a)'S the best hope for pt<'iocrvi ng 
dingoes in their n:uur:tl h:abit:lt may be islands 
:around Au.su "Jiia's coasdinc which represent 
many c:limnrc~ .and arc big enough fOr dingoc.-. 
10 breed itl partly or completely nonn·al 
conditions. The natur~ and confines or ar\ 
i>lanJ would noakc it po>siblc to minin1ise 
ancl cvcnnoally d imina1c hybrid>. 

dogs I<' be neutered. ;\nd when the tlogs die 
they C311110t be replaced. The preservation or 
dingoe• on Fmscr !.land is vitally import;\n t, 
bec:ausc b<Jorc long i1 will probably be one of 
rhc few locations where dingo"" will lw s~-en 
in thc.·ir u:uura.lcnvi• onmcnt.' 

The bo()k is wricten for a wide :utdicncc 
and indudcs in(ormarion bound inrcrcst hmh 
scicml(i..: rc:~c;lrchcrs and non·spccb.lisr 
readers. F.ach chaptl'r is lac<.'d with fascinating 
obscn~u ions and anccdmc~ or ~lingo 
behaviour, gorhcrcd by Corhcar during three 
decades of research. 1\n cx1cn~ivc liM of 
t·cfcrcn<::cs is pt·ovided. 

The book c.-arncJ :• commcndarion .tt the 
I 995 \'(ihitky Book Awards as a joint winner 
of the Bc.....;r N:nurnl H i~wry Book divi:-iun. 

'For example. Pr:1.ser lsbncl off' 1hc 
Qu~nsland coast has a l:orgc d ingo 
popubrion living in forest con~<.·rv~uion ;.1 rcas,' 
Corbcu s•ys. 'Mosr residents are will ing ro 
comply wirh local I."''• r<quiring all dolllo>tic 

Back nn ohc mainl:onc.l , dTom >hould be 
made to educ:ue pasror:tlists and go\'crnmcms 
about stock t l'l~ nagemen r and dingo control 
tc.:chniqu\:) Lh.u ~.m ma;<imise producrion :1nd 
minimi~c pa:H urc damage: by rabbit$. Coab\·H 
says. The..+~e include mc::1surcs such as scnlng 
up buffer zone.s b<:twcen p:'lstor:ll :md 
wildcrnC$) arc~lS-, ~H'Id mani~ul:\ting stock 
br<eding so thar lcwcr calves arc born in the 
clingo mating ~oason . 

The ding<l in Aum•lb and Asia costs $2.5.95 
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Tips on saving water in the garden 

W ITH the onset of spring. many people 
are inspired to get to work in the 

garden. As water availability tightens. 
however. the amount consumed by thirsty 
plants and lawns is worth consideration. 
Following are some water-saving tips from 
CSIR.O's own 'gardening guru' Kevin 
Handreck. 
• Know your sprinkle rs and drippers. 
Measure the rate of water delivery 
(millimetres per hour) of each of them. 
• Get a feel for how much water is being 
used each day by your garden. either by 
measuring evaporation, by guessing from the 
weather, or by reading Gardening Down-under. 
• For general garden plants (not fruit trees, 
vegetables and annual flowers that must grow 
rapidly and produce prolifically) holding off water for as long as 
possible is the most powerful way of minimising water use. 
• When you do apply water, fill the main pa~ of the root zone 
(typically the top 300 millimetres of soil). 
• These first four hints add up to a scheme of watering 

gardens Infrequently. but watering deeply 
on each occasion. 
• For lawns. choose where possible only 
warm-season grasses. 
• Group plants so that those that toler:ue dry 

conditions and heavy users of water are on 
separate sprinkler systems. 
• Mulch all garden beds. 
• Remove weeds. 
• As far as possible. apply water overnight and 
before sunrise. 

Kevin Hand reek, • researcher for the past 
20 years with the Division of Soils in Adelaide. 
has become known to Australian gardeners 
through his Discovering Soils booklet series. 
Last year he wrote a book titled Gardening 
Down-under. published by CSIR.O Publications. 

Gardening Down-under is available for $35 from the CSIRO 
Bookshop. PO Box 89 East Melbourne, Vie. 3002, (03) 9418 7217, 
10f~(ree 1800 645 051, (ox {03) 94190459. 

*An Ecos fe ature on water r esearc h begins on page 13. 
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